
FARM COIN, CROPS Scrapped by the Allies
AND FIGHTING SONS

AID WINNING WAR Encourage Your Children to Sew
Shiploads of Bacon a Mere (tern

in Procession of Food to

IS Fighters, Civilians

1

Nowhoro has noiioiued u more auc
clnct reminder ot tlio enormous re
sources of tlio American farm tuiil tli
fanners Instant readiness to meo
any war domnnds than n brief dls
natch from London recently nnnounc
Itu; tlio Huspcnslon of the ration limit
on liacon.

Owing to tlio nccnmtilnllon of stocks
of 97,000,000 pounds of lincon from
America. t'io dlsimtch said, tlio ration
Ihr of bacon would bu nbandonsd far
tlio time.

Slnco this enormous stock whs far
civilian requirements Mini probably
much greater quantity had been safe
ly landed for allied army ihhmJs 11

docs not require extreme IniuKlnutlon
to visualize tlio Iuiik procession of
cargo ships which has Hteumed notoss
with this ono Item of the food Blip- -

ply.
All tlio curno space of from ulRbt

to twolvo frelnhttTH of avurnxo size
would bo roqulrud to transport 07,
000,000 pounds,
WHEAT GROWN
DESPITE SABOTAGE

Dosettu the burning of grain ele
vators, the toriiedoliiK of wlicmt ships,

ml subotiiKo and arson In the isruln
fluids of tho country, tlio American
fartnor tins Klorlouslv pluywl his wn
part by producing sufficiently big
crops to feed thu allied world, mm hi
sous have. hioiiKbl fear In to (ho
hearts of tho cnriny at CunllHny and
Clintenu Thierry und In tho Ithulinn
Solssuns battle,

Now wo rend that others boslils
von Kuohlinann believe that German)
cannot win by force of arms, hu
those (Ioniums not ilnpss of thu prop
ujtttiilnfod (leiiitiiu press already
know thai KiikIkiiiI could not bo
starved by von TlrplU' rutliloss Hub
inarlnns,

Hut far from belnx satlndcil with
this major part In winning Hit ar
tho farmer has played a lllioral part
In flnanoliiK tho HlriiKKb. Ijisi sprln
with seed ami Implements to buy,

and all tlio prt'liMrvcsl ('Slums of
wanes and miilntcimnce, not an iikh
cultural district In llm wst felled to
moot or oversubscribe lis quoin of
the Third Mberly I.ohii.
FARMERS FIRST
IN LIBERTY LOAN

Ori'Kim, almost purely an aiirleul
tural and ntnck-ralslii- stnlo, was tho
first In tho district to iinmmiivti 11m

quota exceeded.
Tho furinliiK district were mil

formly mora prompt In meetliiK
their assigned ulillfuillon than whim
the metroHilltau dlnlileU wheie

. banks and factories woit l oueeriiwd
With the I'omliiK of Hih Kimrtli

l.dierty liun, which will mcrshwlnw
any previous financial triumph of I lie
United Hlatt b twi lo ime, IIih
funners part sliitpld I hi iflHiltt't)
easier slneo he now lm I urn! "hi
tnnturml eiotw InKi (wait.

Tho I'lmrlli Ulwrty Umh. cmIIIuk
for twle as mmii ns uny tf lliw
previous war funds, all (if whkrh Hwr
eiMiolm In tho comitr) Ms(ur). will
show Ike 1'iilted HlMles iyy Uwh
Hair down to business.
4TH LOAN CALI.S
FOR FULL EFFORT

wospnu our present inmuiiK in,
thlnkliiK In not It UK less lliaii sf
flKuros, ike IVurlli Is
n hiiKo sum und wlM,rflulr h kins.
stroiiK pull iiow--tei- y iIIIsoh If II
Is to Iw. U4HSVMi.pl I shed In tbi wiwks,
uuiii uiiiiiHr so io i;iior iv.
allotted.

Timre Is hu wore dtMtbt wf lb ful
ftllnnttii of the loan on sebluU Hum
than (hurt Is tbat lit Autvrlrau riu
will throw tm lliu4Mbum awl lul
rndorff hack across the Hklue.

And UK HMIul) MS (US of tkWMMHds
of tho hrovekt of Amerk'au joolli
will lose tholr lives In Ike fierce
combuta In which tnt lieu u til In
fsrqeri lsekvarl out i( Pmutv. Jui
ho Htirtdy will Ike raising of llm grvsl
IJbetty UtaNS uH l amMUpllslicd
wltiuHit overy ,Hrk-a- maraballiitK
tho Inst dollar of kls raourvs. sud
abating every uniectsssMr)

"Six mouth of war nuMMUi k
xreat (mivss will Iwukruitt ttH
VfOrld," HMlll (MMJttOMUttS IwftMtf Au- -

suit, mi.
Now, with the Allied IHHirs g

to end th war l Us sixth
year, thu least of (kelr worrit Is
tlnuuce.

Make your I'owrth Utwrt) I.omh sub
scrlptlou n hunvy one -- oversubscrlp-tloiis

will make the American army
that much stmiiHur In nnnsle.

Can you IiuiikIuo Ikw rellim of the
boys at the front If the iAmrtN' Utt-
erly Loan Is uudersubserllHHt

And their correspondm elsliou at
a smushlui; oversutMcrlpttuu?

Hy tho way. osu t you siretrk that
Fourth Liberty Loan subsciiptiou to n
little larger bUo.

Every dollar makes them holler-B- uy
Liberty Bonds.

Brlno "Fourth" your savings Duy
Liberty Bonds,

Billions for Defense or Dllllont far
Indemnities.

Knock the Helm out of Wllhclrti
Liberty Bonds,

A little for bonds or all tor the
Kaiser,

Residents of St. Johns having
tuxes und city lions to pay in
Portlund cun innko tlioir pay-men- ts

without by
availiiiK' tliomsulves of our ir
vices. Wo will pay 8nu' and
secure your receipt without in.
convenience to you. Foo, 26
cents. References: Any St.
Johns Hank. Peninsula Titlu,
Abstract and Realty Co., by 11.

Henderson, Munti&ur; 402 North
Jersey street.
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Confronted with the menace of n power which knew no
Inw but its own bestial pleasure, America lind no course but to add
its strcnKlh to the battle which should cstnblish for some centuries
that tnilit is not ritdiL On no other hnsis will pence last.

With every fiber of the notional bcinn nquivcr witfi war cfforL
nre VOU contributinft the full tnensure of your support?

Let your answer be loud nnd clear nt the next otinortunity,
which is the Fourth Liberty Loan. NothitiK but MORE THAN
YOU CAN Af l'ORD will be on honest answer.

'OLD GLORY' FLIES OH SOIL

Hero Is nn American commander In Al are nccoiupnuyliiK n Preuch
reneral In his review of n Yankee contliiK iit IPIilul in n town where lbs
tiem-- lino In tho Voukch has Invaded territory unler tho (lermuu flue
wbfii the war bewail,

Ponrlh Liberty Loan bonds will help remove thu lkchu from AUacs
and lirralno ns widl as from ravished IU'IkIuiii.

LIBERTY BONDS GUILD TANKS

This Is ono of tho HkIiI tanks which i laved ft!i nn linpo tant part In
the i (rent allied drive on tho Monldl l' r m'i in ft i; Knnsn In tho
Him h army us Wllppet thev aUo in ui I v the Trench No
Ann i, an lommunlipie has menllncd their line ,is 1 1

The whippet Is said (o be able to outspeed und oiitiuaueuver n man.
Their Kreatest use has been In crushliiK the mstlmie kuu intsts which the
rcliealliiK tlermaus left behind lo hold off puiur. Tb emiruioiis Umk

of prltmuers was duo to the "Mhlpiwt's" uulllly lu art Ihhos tkrouKk all
obstacles, evade hostile artillery fire tkslr suttd and inaiuniverlnn
ability, und oven force the surrender of artllUtiy.

A large patt of the Fourth Libert) Umh probably Mill tw nsdml for tho
bulldUm of kuoh land "destroyers".

"What uro tkiwt) Vertlampft Yanks
yalliHK abtait now'?" said Fritz on
rude.

"Two 8chwolnpts have Just hmird
that the Fourth Llborty Loan wus
oversubscribed tlfty iier cent." the
8rxwut lu Hiwin I OhurKo ot lluby-Klllln- e

said.

The Herman svratiant uiul bIiIk.hi
wen bad Just roucktMl safely after u
Ktorkius retra( of J.7 kilometers from
the Alsue.

What made Ilia I Yank kii niml
when he couldn't catch up with us?"
Inuulrml a ctirmmil when thev hud re
covered their breath.

"He wus alt houoed mi wllh a r.v
port that the Fourth Uberty Loan was
way oversuusermeti. sunt tne nor-uaiii-

who liuil luitin in llm Unit. i,l

States and knew how thono things
wornoa.

Fetter Frltr, Free France Buy Lib- -

rtv Bonds.

HOUSK ROAT VOH SAL- K-
Uere is a g"od chance to not a
house boat that cost much more
money than is beiiiK asked for it:
Was originally built for a kus
boat, but nover used for tliat
purpose; is 'Ujoot lonjr, 10 feet
wide, contains throe apartments
with room for more, tows easily,
is Unlit aud strong. A great
bargain nt $1Q0, or will trade for
a good Motorcycle. Call at this
ollice.
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Thu l'yekps bus hu more completely
dlsappuHrtsI Ikau would Friwdom fiom
Amerlou If the lluu oomiuerel. Do
jour istrt lu crushiu the Hun by
ItuylBK UUert) Utuds titday.

IMrry the Allied puucb as ho will.
tliere will bo oae Imttle from which
the Kaiser will reel back whipped, his
power fortr crushed. As you would
hao every vtMince of our uiuscle aid-In- s

uch a bktw, buy YQl'll limit of
FOtMlTH I.IUKKTY LOAN 1IONUS.

It U not the site of your subscrip
tion. Uut Its urooortlttH to what vou
can honestly afford, that will maik
wlien the FOl'ltTIl L1HKIITY IX) AN
Is past whether or not you are 100 per
cent American. Aud if ou are not
100 per ceut American you are 100
per ceut Iku-be- .

Liberty Bonds or German Bondacu
Buy over here to win over triers

Liberty Bonds,

I i For Sale Five room modern
house ami plot of ground 137x150
ieet. street improved and paid

i for. an abundance of berries
and fruit trees, lots highly cult-
ivated and crop in splondidcon.
dition: a most delightful home,
with the greater portion of the

.living obtainable from big gar
den. Frice OTO: $2000 cash.
balanco on terms. Call 215 West
Tyler street.

Not the Isbsl on your papsr.

The School Sewing Classes will be in full swing in
about one week. Last year' our --store furnished many
yards of materials recommended by the Sewing Superin-

tendent. Anticipating that we would again be favored
with the Children's Business we have prepared a larger
supply of all those materials that are used for the School
Work.

'White Devenshire, White Galatea and White Twilled
Muslin, Devenshires in plain colors, stripes and plaids, Per-

cales in many pretty patterns for Aprons, School Day and
Frolic Cloth and many patterns in Ginghams. An assort-

ment of Crepes has been provided for Kimonas.
Encourage the sewing habit in your family. Your

girls can dress better, look nicer and be happier if they can
make their own garments.

ONHAM & CURRIER
L. E. ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

What is a Branch
House?

The Branch House is the place in
the packing organization where what
the packing plant does for you is put
where you can use it.

Both are the natural result of
growth and development in the living
thing they belong to.

Swift & Company Branch Houses
are located in distributing centers all
over the country. They are fitted
out with refrigerating equipment to
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.

Each one is in personal charge of a
man who believes in what Swift &
Company is doing for people and
wants to help do it.

They are directed by men who
have spent years learning how to get
better meat cheaper to the places
where it is needed.

Meat is shipped to the branch
.houses direct from the packing plants
in Swift & Company's refrigerator
cars, in such quantities that it can be
disposed of while fresh and sweet.

Your meat dealer comes here to
buy your meat for .youunless some- - .
one else can treat him better then
we can.

So you need the branch house in
order to live well; and the branch
house and the packing plant need
each other.in order to be useful to you.

Swift & Company, U. S. A,
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